[Mandibular ridge augmentation with hydroxylapatite and its extension].
The results of 5 years follow-up of 84 cases of mandibular residual ridge augmented with hydroxlapatite (HA), followed by ridge extension, are reported. The first surgical procedures, subperiosteal HA insertion, and the second stage of total lowering of the floow of the mouth, vestibuloplasty and skin graft are detailedly described. The ridge is augmented by the first surgery, disturbance of the fraenums of the lip, buccal and tongue and muscles are eliminated by the second surgery, to increase denture retention and stability, improve wear resisting of tissue covered over the artifical ridge and eliminate pain and uncomfort when wearing denture. The results of five years follow-up show that two stages reconstruction are better than HA insertion only. HA is a kind of ideal material of bone replacement, which is not resorbed in most cases.